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Leading the Senior ball at the annual University German club dances tonight will be Miss Etta Best Warren,
of Trenton, with Jim Woodson, Salisbury; Miss Lyell Glenn, W'instonjfSalem, with Shelton Scales, Stoneville; and
Miss Irie Pou, Raleigh, with Fountain Parrott, Kinston. Last night's Junior prom was led by Miss Elizabeth

with Buck Gunter, Gastonia; Miss Carolyn Miller, Chapel Hill, with Jimmie Ross, Charlotte; and
Miss Phyllis Whitaker, Chattanooga, Tenn., with Tommy Royster, Henderson.

AFTER CRITICISMS

OF PAST EDITION

Whitehead Medical
Society Adds Voice
To Those Protesting

By JIORRIS W. ROSENBERG
Jim Joyner last night appointed a

committee to investigate the present
status of the Carolina Buccaneer and
"determine its place, if it has a place,
in our student activities; and if so,
some of the limits in which it should
function."

The committee, composed of Bob
Magill, chairman, Tim Elliot, Voit Gil-mor- e,

Allen Merrill, Dean Bradshaw,
Fred Weaver, and Dean Spruill, will
hear, opinions of students and organi
zations concerning the magazine, study
criticisms, make any further inves
tigations . necessary, and then make
recommendations to either the Student
council,. student legislature, or the edi-

tor of the Buccaneer himself which
will be a consensus of opinion of the
students, townspeople, and adminis-
tration.
MED STUDENTS SHOCKED

Adding its voice to those protesting
against the past issue of the Buc-
caneer, the Whitehead Medical society,
in speaking of the photographs of the
'stiffs,' issued statement declaring
"that the medical students , were both
shocked and angered when the pic-

tures of the dead appeared in print
in, the magazine which is supposedly
an example of what we think funny."

T. G. Thurston, president of the so-

ciety, stated:
"The students of the medical school

in a meeting , passed a motion that
their attitude be made '.known regard-
ing the publication of the cadaver pic-
tures 'in the" Buccaneer. '

"After having worked with these
cadavers we have learned to respect
them at all times, even though they
are the only remnants of individuals
who had neither friends nor graves.
Through them we learn the structure
of the human body which is so es-

sential to medical practice.
"Thus we were both shocked and

angered when we saw that not only
supposedly humorous photographs had
been taken of these dead, but that,
worse still, someone with a Btrangely
distorted and debased sense of humor

(Continued on page two)

'39 Teams May Meet
In Murphey Hall

Dr. John Booker, who teaches
Victorian literature in Murphey hall,
recenty asked his class how much
time they spent on his course each
night. After much reluctance and
beating around the bush, members
of the class finally admitted, that
they devoted an average ef 15 min-

utes to Victorian lit. "My my," ex-

claimed Dr. Booker, "this will nev-

er do. Before I know it, the ath-
letes will be registering for my
course."

something to remember her by. Ray
Eberle did a few numbers among them
"My Reverie" which went over in a
big way.

Embelishing the soloists , were ar-
rangements of the brass choir, Miller
handling a trom himself most of the
time. Winning high praise .was the
sweet rendition of "Londonderry Air"
with muted trombones and clarinets,
and the pianist doing his part ade-
quately.
WRECKING CREW .

Trumpeters held their own with hot
presentations, and the drummer man
and the bass fiddle boy beat it out in
wrecking crew fashion.

The German club has requested no
flowers be sent for the dances, and --

has asked that dates receiving flowers
leave them at home.

Following the concert, a tea dance
was held in the beautifully decorated
Tm Can. from . 4:30 to 6:30. The
junior prom, held last night from

(Continued on page, two)

Carolyn Miller

IRC REPORTS

12 VACANCIES

INCLUB RANKS- -

Applicants May Get
Blanks At Office
In Graham Memorial

There are twelve vacancies in the
International Relations club, accord
ing to a report made yesterday by
Henry Nigrelli. All students interested
in joining, are asked to fill out appli-
cation blanks in the IRC office in
Graham memorial and at the YMCA.

Applications - should be given to
John Rankin, chairman of the mem-

bership committee, or to Miss Melville
Corbett ,and Dexter Freeman, mem-
bers of the committee.
QUOTA SET AT 60

Several members of the club have
not returned to school, and others have
been taken from the membership role
for various reasons. Applicants will
have to mention their major and rea-
son for wanting to join the IRC.
Freshmen are urged to apply. Club
quota is 60 members.

'The regular IRC weekly meeting
will take place next Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock instead of Wednesday in
the Graham Memorial lounge. The
speaker will be Max Kohnstamm, a
student from Amsterdam, who has

(Continued on page two)
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"Sorcerer" Seats
Will Be Reserved

'The Sorcerer" will be presented
in Memorial, liall on ;Monday, 4Tues-da- y,

and Wednesday nights begin-
ning at 8:30. Admission will be one
dollar, by Student Entertainment
passbook, or by Playmaker Season
ticket. All seats are reserved and
are now obtainable at 314 South
building and Ledbetter-Pickard'- s.

Holders of both a Student En-

tertainment pass book and a Play-mak- er

season ticket, who do not
wish two reserved seats, may apply
for thirty-fiv- e cents refund, ob-

tainable through Wednesday at 314
South building or at Memorial hall
on the nights of production.

"ENOCH ARDEN"

TO BE REPEATED

Reading To Be Given
By Mrs Schinhan

In response to numerous and per-

sistent requests for a repetition of a
reading of Tennysons "Enoch Arden"
which was given two years ago by
Mrs. J. P. Schinhan, it has been an-

nounced that the program 'will be re-

peated tomorrow afternoon at 5

o'clock in Graham memorial. Mrs.

Schinhan will be accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Benjamin Swalin and
on the Hammond organ by J. P.
Schinhan.

WELL RECEIVED
The program was enthusiastically

received at its last presentation and
requests for a repetition have been
so numerous and insistent , that a very
large audience is expected. Plans have
been made for an appropriate setting
in the main lounge of Graham me-

morial and the program has been
timed so as to begin just before dusk
and continue until after dark. Set to
music by" Richard Strauss and pre-

sented in a serious vein, the program
is expected to be one of the most
beautiful presented here this year.

Statistical Exhibit
On View At Library

The University library staff has
just completed a display which is now

on exhibit in the showcases of the li-

brary.
This display is composed of statis-

tical information used by President
Graham when he recently appeared
before the appropriations committee of
the 1939 general assembly in Raleigh.

Yet Selected For
Annual Event

Miss Olive Cruikshank and Puddin'
Wales, recently selected by the YMCA
cabinets as en of the Studen-

t-Faculty day for 1939, yesterday
announced the selection of the mem-
bers of their committee.

The students and faculty members,
who, with Wales and Miss Cruikshank,
will compose the committee in com-
plete charge of events for the day,
are: Jim Joyner, Felix Markham, Joe
A. Brown, J. Maryon Saunders, W. A.
Dlsen, H. K. Russell, R. B. House, F.
F. Bradshaw, Fred Weaver, Robert
Magill, Miss Elizabeth Malone, Brooks
Patten, Jimmy Davis, H. F. Comer,
and Dr. Wm. deB.I MacNider.
FURTHER APPOINTMENT

One more committeeman is yet to
be appointed. Dr. MacNider stated
that he did not wish to accept the
position definitely as yet, since he be-

lieved that his work may prevent him
from giving as much time to the posi-

tion as would be" required.
The committee will meet soon to be-

gin work and lay plans for the fifth
annual Student-Facult- y day celebra
tion. No definite date has been select- -,

j

ed yet for the event, but the affair
will probably take place sometime dur-th- e

latter part of April.
REPRESENTATION

This is the first time an,

a boy and a girl, have been named for
the occasion Brooks Patten, president
of the YMCA, declared that this was
done , so as' to allow, complete repre
sentatioft'of :the men and women stu-

dents, since each group has its own
student body and organizations wh;ch
operate independently

Wales and Miss Cruikshank have
stated that an attractive and varied
program is being planned which is ex-

pected to arouse more interest from
both the students and the faculty than
has been evidenced in the past.

W & M Debaters
To Be Here Soon

Bill McCachren, secretary of the
debate squad, announced to the squad
at their Wednesday night meeting that
the girls' debating team of William
and Mary has accepted the invita-

tion to debate here Sunday, March 5.

Washington and Lee's squad has re-

plied that it will be unable to arrange
a debate with the University team.
McCachren said that he expects to
hear soon from West Virginia uni-

versity.

The remainder of the meeting was

taken up with a' consideration the
armament question, which will be one

of the queries that the team will de-

bate, and a lively discussion took

place.

1939 Season
In Woollen
this weapon, will combine with soph- -

more hopefull Bob iiarrmgwm tu
compete against the unus-

ually competent Maryland sabre out-- .

fit. .

Atop the all-st- ar Terp squad is

Captain Abrams, leading three-weapo- n

fencer in the South. Abrams last
year led the Maryland swordsmen

throughout the season. The Old

Liners are composed of mostly two

and three weapon fencers, presenting
compination. Bob Neiman,a queer

Middle Atlantic sabre leader since he

won the title in 1937, is the outstanding

one-weap- on fencer on the team, lead-

ing ibfe sabre group.
The Maryland lencers wm

the strips at the Hill tomorrow, with
hard-foug- ht meet un-

der
this afternoon's

their beits while Carolina will be
'From the in-

dications
their opener.

displayed here today, the

Blue and White is bound to bump into
than they

a great deal more opposition

"TheVe to theadmissionwil be no

meet.

Niles Bond, president of his 1937

graduating class, who has been ad-

mitted to the United States foreign
diplomatic service. His post has not
been announced by the State depart-
ment in Washington.

NILES BOND GETS

GOVERNMENT JOB
AS U. S. DIPLOMAT

University Graduate
Given Appointment
To Foreign Servicie

It was announced yesterday through
the State department in Washington
that Niles W. Bond, a graduate of the
University, has been admitted to the
United States foreign diplomatic servi-
ce and will soon be assigned to a post
in the diplomatic corps.
GRADUATE OF '37

Bond graduated here in 1937, as
president of his class, took a course
at the Harvard school of Internation-
al Relations and returned to the cam-
pus last fall to study in the depart-
ment of government. He then returned
to his home in Lexington, Mass.,
where he waited until summer when
he took his written examinations for
the diplomatic service.
POST UNNAMED

Having taken his oral examinations
last month it was just announced that
he has been accepted by the State de-
partment. He has not yet been as-
signed a post but will soon be enlist-
ed in Uncle Sam's corps of diplomats
spread among all the countries of the
world, the department stated.

Fencers Begin
Today At 2:15

Special to the Dailv Tar Heel)
X7;n: v. tt o r
"anamsourg, va., Jt'eoruary a me

University of North Carolina fencing
team can expect to be pushed the, limit
Jn Chapel Hill's spacious Woollen

jpmnasium tomorrow afternoon at
a for the touring Terapin fencers
Provided plenty of trouble here today
More bowing to last year's undef eat-e-d

William and Mary swordsmen, 14-1- 3-

The Marylanders will be out for
the first victory of the year, just as

the Tar Heels, but, even more im-
portant, the Old Liners are coming to

e H'11 bent on revenge for last seas-on- 's

13-1- 1 thrashing.
Leading the Carolina fencers will

J Captain Allan Bloom, pacing the
ue and White for the second success-jV- e

seasn- - Jim McCallum, Dave Ma-- I
.n and oe Boak will back Bloom up
!n foil, while Dick Frpuftenhpim. dim- -

i jnutive Tav Heel epeeist. will attempt
arry through the high honors car--

an? ff by the epee division last year,

? te lifclped along by John Finch
Jf Randy Reece. Sabreists Will--

arid mw, ..n4-Ai.om- in

P0LITIC0S THINK

DAVIS WILL ACCEPT

BOTH NOMINATION S

Track Star Leaves
For New York With

1 Issue In Doubt
Whether or . not Jim Davis, nomi-

nated by both political parties on the
campus for presidency of the student
body, will accept either of the nomi-
nations in preference to . the other
was a matter of conjecture on the
campus yesterday.

. Davis, meanwhile, could not be per-
sonally contacted to clarify the situa
tion as he left early Thursday after-
noon for New York as a member of
the University relay team which
competes in the Millrose games in
Madison Square Garden today.

Chairman Studie Ficklen of the
University party, however, expressed
his . conviction that Davis will accept

his party's nomination. x .

'

BRITT
Mitchell Britt, head of the opposing

Student party, said that, although he
had not obtained a definite statment
from the nominee, he had spoken to
him on the campus before he left for
New York, and that Davis had thank
ed him for the nomination. Britt said
that he had concluded from the hur
ried conversation with the nominee

that Davis intended to recognize the
Student party's nomination.

On the campus where the topic was
discussed, in groups of mixed poli
tical affiliations, the general belief
was that Davis will accept both nomi
nations without party discrimination

Law-Me- d Dance Date
Set For Next Week-En- d

The annual joint dance of the Law
and Medical Schools will be held in

the Tin Can on the week-en- d of Feb-

ruary 10 and 11, it was announced yes-

terday.
The series will include a Friday eve-

ning dance, a Saturday afternoon tea
dance, and a dance on Saturday eve-

ning.. The orchestras of Jeep Ben-

nett and Freddy Johnson will play
for the affair.

No Amateur Night
Due to the occurrence of Mid-Wint- er

dances and a reading of "Enoch
Arden" scheduled to take place to-

morrow night in Graham memorial,
and several other campus activities,
the weekly Amateur Night will be
postponed until the usual time Sun-

day week.

Mid-Winte- rs Well Underway As

Scribe Says Miller Et Al
Tear 'Em Down At Concert

By BILL RHODES WEAVER
Glenn Miller and his slap-happ- y

crew tore 'em down at the concert in
Hill music hall yesterday afternoon
in spite of several little things which
went wrong.

First, the concert was delayed about
12 minutes because the truck bearing
the equipment was mired in the mud
at the Tin Can. The public address
system, long in being set up, couldn't
quite "take it" and gave up the ghost
about half way through the program.

After announcing the difficulties of
getting the band, Billy Worth, secretary--

treasurer of the German club,
settled down to a normal heart beat;
Dr. Jan Philip Schinhan and 'Freddie
Johnson lent a hand, and all went well
from then on.
BLONDE SINGER

Students and townspeople joined in
the merry making and applauded in
rhythm with the music. Marion Hut-to-n,

the blonde singer, dished it out
right nicely, giving the jitterbugs


